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we attemptto listen'.
TheChiefRabbi'scritics- and it seemsto
methey havea point- findthatthis is
incompatible
withthe noiionof ,a Chosen
People'.
Thefirstblessing
thata barmitzvah
boy utters,containsthe words,whohas
chosenus fromall peoplesand hastgiven
us thy law'.Thisis surelya claimto
exclusivity;
we arenot alwayscompletely
comfortable
withthis.lt will be recalledthat
in Fiddleron the Roolin the aftermathof a
pogrom,Tevyahaddresses
G-d andsays
'DearG-d,we areyourChosenPeople,
please,nexttimearound,choosesomeone
else'.Nevertheless,
howeverwe mayfeel
aboutit, this claimto exclusivity
is at the
coreof orthodoxJudaism.Thisdoesnot
meanthat we areintolerant
of otherfaiths.
Wemaynot accepttheirbeliefs,but as
longas theyaretolerantwe respectthem.

This scholarlybook is not for the fainthearted;after a few dozen pages I began to
regretthe lack of a degree in either
Rabbinicsor PPE. However,diligent
applicationwill reap iis reward in the later
chapters,where the Chief Rabbi gives a
penetratingand informativ€analysisol the
human condition as we enter the 21st
Century The impact of gtobalisationand
informationtechnology is examined,
particularlywith regard to their interface
with Jewish religionand philosophy.
Unfortunatelythis aspect oI the book has
been overshadowedby the furore that has
arisenas a result of his rather unfortunate
use of words and phrasesthat could be
open to misinterpretation,and which have
evoked sometimesintemperateaccusation
of heresy.Ihe Chief Rabbi accepts this and
has undertakento rectity and clarify the
si'tuationin future editions.Apparenfly,
however,Rabbi Yosef Shalom Elyashev,the
IeadingTorahsage has stated that it is
forbidden to have the book in the home. .
tear that I shall have to answer for this
transgression.at the appropriatetime before
the great sage above. One of the passages
that has givenriseto the turmoilis,Judaism,
Christjanityand lslam are religionsof
revelation;faiths in which G-d speaks and

He goeson to discussglobalisation
andto
postulatethat its relentless
spreadaffords
no hidingplace,lt meansthat morethan
eve( in the wordsof JohnDonnefour
hundredyearsago,'No manis an lsland,
intireof it selfe;anyman'sdeathdiminishes
me becauseI am involvedin mankind;and
therefore,
neversendto knowfor whonl
the belltolls;it tollsfor thee'.
Whatever
we do, it affectsour non-Jewish
neighbours.
Forexample,whenwe seekto
erectan eruv(forreasonsthatwill not be
immedialely
apparentto others)we must
be prepared
to explainandminimise
the
ampact.
Similarlymanyof our neighbours
aregenuinely
troubledby shechita(though
in this areawe arecushionedby the fact
that the country'sverylargeMuslim
populationhasa similarpractice).
Once
againwe haveto explain.
A by-productof globalisation
hasbeenme
resu€enceof religionas a significant
tactor
in manypartsol the world- why hasthis
happened?
JonathanSacks'viewis that
becauseglobalisation
is profoundly
disturbingmanyhavesoughtin religiona
sourceof stability- an expression
of th€
thingsthat do not change'l willlear no
evil;thy rod andthy stafftheycomfortme'.
He viewsthe greatfaithsas providing
meanang
andpurposefor theiradherents.
Thequestionis, canthey makespacefor

those who are not its adherents,who sing
a differentsong, hear a differentmusic, tell
a differentstory. In my humble view as far
as Judaismis concernedthe answeris 'yes'.
We may not accept, but we respect, lf wg do
not, if we say that those who do not share
our faith do not share our humanity,then
we are subscribingto the equationfrom
which flowed the Crusades,the Inquisitions
the Jihads,the Pogroms and ultimatet!,,
substitutingrace for faith, the Holocaust.
He examinesthe feeling of jnsecuritythat
threatensthe tranquillityand serenityfor
which mankind is searching,because it is
this insecuritythat favours the spread of
political and religiousextremismand the
kind of authoritarianpopulism that
threatensf ree societies.
The sheer pace of technological,cultural
and economictransformatjonthroughwhich
we are living, contributesto ihis insecurity
which providesa fertile soil for the groMh
of authoritarianclajms for a politicaland/or
political panaceathat has a monopoly of
truth. As lsaiah Berlin said, 'it is a terribre
and dangerousarroganceto believethat
you alone are right: that you have a
magicaleye which sees THE TRUTH and
ihat others cannot be right if they disagree.
This makes one certain that there is one
goal and only one tor one's nation or
Church or the whole of humanity.From this
it follows that it is worth any amount of
suffering(pa.ticularlyon the part of other
people)if only this goal is attained.
Robespieresaid 'Through an ocean of
blood tothe Kingdom of.love'.
This cry was taken up by Hifle( Statin,Lenin
and, I dare say, by leaders in the religious
wars of Christianv Muslim, Catholicsv
Protestants.They were sincerein their
belief that there is one, and only one, true
answer to the central questionswhich have
agonised Mankind and that they had it.
This belief has been responsiblefor oceans
of blood. But no Kingdom ot love has
sprung from it.'
The Chief Rabbi draws on his experience
as a practisingRabbi to give him insight
into what makes a life worth living,When
officiatingat a funeral he had to paint a
portrait of the deceasedwhom he may not
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haveknownpersonally.
He w@tdrhenspeak
to ramly and friend5lo rry to undeatand
what h6 or she meanito ihem, Theya most
arwaysspokeoi slmilarihings- the pe6on
who haddl6dhadbeoi a caing pareni,a
supportivepartner,a loya lriend readyio
h€p whenh€p wasneed6d.No onsever
rnsntioned
whattheyeamedorwhatthey
borighi,wharcartheydrov6or wherethey
spontlh6l holidays.rhe peoptemost
mourn€dwerenot th6 rnosl dch or lhe
moslsuccgssful-rath€rwer€th6ythose
who enhancod
the ivesol others.Th€y
w€E kindand€liableand hada66nseot
comrnunat
rosponsibitiiy.
This,hosays,
wasme boing€ducatedintowhatrnakgs
In onoofth6 mostfasctnating
and o ginal
s€olionsot lhs bookh€sxamnesrh€
conc€ptot compa8sion
andtho ideaoi
tzEdakahpadicularlyn f€tatioi to th€
nequalltleB
andlnjustic€s
ofth6 pres€nt
worldord6r.He dosc bosth6 gross
d spadtlesb€lw*n th€ 6nomousy w€atthy
and those who hav€a struggte(noratways
eucc€ssful)io
survivetbstw€€nthoE€wlro
hav€champagnsfor broakfasiand thogo

{1.sbilionin the deveroping
world)who
haveneverhad a cleanqt6s ot water G d
hasgivenus th6 worldbut nol on a
freehold- €ther on afull-@paiingteas-".
Television
hasbroughtthe worldofthe rich
and famousinto the most remoreviltages,
whil€bingng imagesot hunser,
famine
waf anddiseaseintoour livingrooms,W6
can no longerclairn
that wedid not know

soc eiy, Theyw6ree ementsin an
unashamed
y tedlstributive
budgei,.In our
pres€ntworldno rclgior can popGe
pecisopo iciesior the atievtation
of hLtnger
and disease.
what itcan do is to inspireus
colecriveywilha visionof humansotidanty,
Theconept of tzedakah
wiihn the Jewish
trad 1on can sefre a a broad moral
templatetor whalconstitutes
a fairand

What then is the moral basis of gtobal
economicresponsibitity?

ll is a pitythatih€seloftyand chattengtng
thoughishav€beensubsumed
in a
vocit€Eusclamouriromtho€ewho p€r@ived
a possbledspadureiromfundam€nral
Jewishb€iet.Th€poinrscoutdhavsbe€n
rars€dandthe aEumentsdiscussed
In a
ovlllssdrnannffwithouir€sorting
io r6ffis
suohas'banningand herosy'.Inthe words
or lsalah,'Tak6
oounclltogeihffaid li shatl

Ths concgptof tzedakahis a difticutr
on6
10rranslate
bscausslt combnesin a slngt€
word tuo notionsnormaly oppos€dto on€
anornq nametyoharityandlusiios.what
tz€dakahsigniil€stheroforcls what is oftsn
cared sociajustice'whichlmpl€sthat no
oneshouldbe wlthoutthe baslc
r€quiEm6ir6of €xlsr€ncs
andrhatrhoEe
wrlohav€mor€thanth6yn€€dmustshare
som6ot ihar€uQluswlthrhos€who hav6
l€ss.Ths fln€€nthchaptsrof O€ui€rcnomy
and th6 nin€t€€nthohaptorot Leviricustay
downh consid€rabl€
d€tathowrhiswas
to b6 achievedin a plodominanuy
agEian

I moslcertainly
€comrnendthisbook.Not
psrhapEa3 a Bar mirzvahpr€6eni,nor yei
for llght rg€dingon the bsach ar Etat. I
mighthowevdbe a u66futoomporent
ofa
YomKlppurBurvival
klt.

How muchInheritance
Thxcanyou save?
InherltanceTsx takesa bite out of many Estales,but lt can b6 easv
to avoid.Throughwis€pianningard drafting,someor atror rnarrax
HarveyBrattof KKLExecutorsand Trusteosis recognisedthroughout
the commJn:tvas beingsn expenin u.isarea.HJis a sot,c.roiwjrn
a dif{er€nc€,
Fo' a stat. he'l correto yo,r.fyou preferForanolhor
thing, h€ won't chargea fee, b6causeKKL'Sservic€sare lfae if JNF
benefitsfrom a legacy.
Forover50 vea.s,KKLh€shetpeorhousands
of peopteto w.iretheir
Wirlandte€p I up ro dare,rrin;msrngtnh€r;tanc€
Tax.
vou,Will is .noreLlan
We orlera p,oressional
iusra tsga docun\ent.
'eg8rse,vice.w'th a deepundersrdnding
or Jew.shco.ce,nsand d
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